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BRIDGES program graduates 17 NCSU women
career." said Arnette I‘JIFL‘. director of budgetsand accounting. busirtess manager for Universrty
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"Some of the programs do hate iust speakers.btit they also hay e intcractne teaiii building e\er
positioits iii academia.

W "The purpose |ol BRII )( iI-,Sl is to pro\ tdc Ieadv
WatchStreamNamed organization

The Graduate Student AssociationStream Watch grotip of N( State'sMarine. liaith and t’\llntlS[lIlL‘l‘lCSciences has been named an officialStream Watch organi/ation by theNorth Carolina Department ofiznxironment arid Natural Resources.The group took part in the BigSweep program last fall. and partici-pated in a stream cleanup on WalnutCreek from Lake .lohiison Dam to thefonner Lake Raleigh last spring.The graduate students will monitorwater quality arid observe thehydraulics of the stream. They alsoplan to condttct an outdoor class onwater quality monitoring. which willbe held by the Stream Watch programcoordirtator.Designated Stream Watch groupskeep streams arid waterways in theirareas healthy through cleanups. con-struction of nature trails. education.water quality monitoring. recreationprotects and recording of natural andhistoric features.
Student Leadership (‘onfereneeBanquet To Be Held
The 8th annual Southeastern AfricanAmerican Student Leadership(‘onference Banquet will be held at(x45 pan. on Saturday, lieb. 5 at the{\Icls'ininion ('enter.Dr. Michael liric Dyson. professor atDePanl I'niy'ersrty. ordained ministerand author of the national best seller"Race Rules: Navigating the (‘olorlane” will gne the keyrtote address.A book signing will be held prior tothe banquet at (i pm.Tickets for the conference banquet.w hich is open to the public. are $30 inad\ ance and $25 the day ol the event,Tickets may be purchased throughTicket (‘entral in Talley Student(‘cnter or by phone at SIS-l Ile_The coriteretice banquet is spon-sored by the Office of African.A'tmencan Student Affairs and TheSociety of .~\lt‘ican American (‘tilttirelot more information. call the olliceol ,\lrican American Student -\fl'airs.it FISJIZS
I.TS offers Instructional'I‘echnolotp Assistant Program
The Instructional 'l'ecltnologyAssistant Program tl|3\l’i piotidesfree. directed training iii
lIlL‘ lc‘L‘IltltlItiglc‘\ ttlltI tt‘stitll's'cs llsL‘tIwidely oti campus to deyelop onlineinstructionalmaterials.The program is designed to helpaddress the need for local. college ariddepanrnentalrle\el technical supportin instructional technology The pilotclass of
participants began during the fallsemester A second class will begin illthe spring.’lhe ITAI’ program is open to allN.(‘. State students and staff who wantIt) Icttttt him In
detelop \Vebisnpplernenied or Web-based instruction Faculty are encour-tlgt‘d to send
staff and students wlto would applythese skills to instructional protects Illcolleges anddepartments.Sticcessltil l'l}\l’ participants willmaster the suite of software tools cur»rently supported by NC. State‘sLearning Technologies Senice tI.TSiand learn about campus resources
:nailable for creating oiiline instruc—tioii.Those who complete all l'quler'inents will r‘eceite a"recognition of completion" doctr-ment and will be added to an [ITS listof stall resourcesfor online course de\elopnient.For more information about I'I'AP.including registration iriforniation forthe spri rigsemester. Us” the l’I'Al’ Web site athttp://lts.ncsu.edu/itap/. or contactITAP DirectorDonna P‘therhndge by phone at5l3—3737. or email to donna‘pether»bridgth'ncsuedu.

Shoot the monke
Lest ye be shot. Fear in
your hearts with a fully
armed monkey around.
See Opinion

Stall \\'i'itct
Setenteen N.(‘. State women graduated onDec. ti from BRIDGES: Academic Leadershipfor Women. representing more than hall of theWW BRIDGI iS graduates.
BRIDGES is an intensit e professional develop-ment program for women in higher educationthat seeks to gaiii or strengthen their academicleadership capabilities. The program. sponsoredby l'NC—(‘hapel Hill. is designed to help womenidentify. understand and move into leadership

ership training for women iii the tiniyersity." saidBRII)(iI:SBoard arid associate professor inBiological and .~\gricullural lnginecring. ”Itgives overall leadership training to prepare

Susan Blanchard. chair of theAd\ isory

women for the llL‘\l leyel.“

future.

Each BRIDGES session lasts froin Septemberto December. with classes each \V'ednesdayevening. some Saturdays and two weekendretreats. ("lasses focus on leadership. academicinstitutions. skill bttildiiig and preparing for the

cises.” said Blanchard

and people the participant stipcr\ ises.

Namrn__ g deal may Chang

9 N.C. State recently took a step forward in
the arduous process of naming the $156 mil-
lion, generically named Entertainment and
Sports Arena

Zhrx anur
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n a recent exchange or lettersbetween ("hancellor Mary c .-\nne l-o\and If. Stephen Stroud, the chairmanof the (‘cntctinial .\uthoitty. the chancellor suggested a reworking of the contractgoyerning the rights to name thelzntertainment and Sports ‘\lL‘lllt.
.»\ccording to l-os. the contract currently goyerning the training rights of theISA states that il \(‘SI' did itot receiteart appropriate donation inot escccdingSH) nullioni for the name during theWolfpack Pride lundratstng campaign.the rights would then be in the hands ofthe (‘entennial Authority.The authority would then allow (ialcForce Iloldings. the parent company ofthe (‘arolina lltiriicancs. to seek a corpo-rate biiyer for the name.Ilnder that deal. according to I‘ti\.s JanI” letter. the unitersity could receiye tipto Slt) million of the sale price for thename.
Apparently. howey er. there was a dis-agreement oit when the \Voll'pack l’ride('anipaign ended. Strotid said he receiyetl
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Brand new strip front Carson Mataxrs.

a letter “months ago" declaring the cam~paign was met; btit could not recall aspecific date l*o\'s lettct'. though.declares Dec. il. I‘l‘)” the end til IIIL'campaign.The issue now is whether or not the('entennial Authority and (iale ForceIloldittgs will renegotiate the contractw itli NCSI '.(‘tii't‘ently if .\'(‘SI' w ctit with theunidentified donor. the uni\crsity wouldt'ccei\e his donation and name the building according to his wishes. The partnerswould get nothing.l'os is seeking to renegotiate the portionof the deal that puts the Sit) iiitllioii capoti .\'('SI "s potential share ot a corporatename, If .\'('SI' can only get tip to Slllmillion. the current donor. referred to as"Mr. I)” in her letter. \\lII not relinquishhis rights to name the I5S.\.ll N('SI' can benefit significantlybeyond that cap. howe\cr. “Mr. D" willallow the tini\ersity to pursue a corporatetiaiite. according to l o\‘s letter,"...If we were pressed at the moment toadopt a name. it would be fully appropri»ate to name the Iz‘S.-\ in accord with ltltedonor‘s] \\Isht'\." ttt‘ctirtllltg Ill I'lti\'\ ICI-Ic‘t'.A sticking point in negotiations hasbeen the percentage of the sale price thateach partner would r‘ecetye, It has beenreported that NCSI". as one of three part-ners. is seckirtg to di\ idc tltc stint L‘H‘lll)’three ways and get 3.1 percent.As of yet. (iale I‘orce and the('entennial Authority |i;t\ e not agreed to a

Plus: the return of R((Pt‘ul

deal with those numbers
As Sti‘otid points out in his letter.though. it is inipci'atne to N(‘Sl' that(iale Force Holdings is ttnancially slls"cessftil. Currently. for c\.iinplc. (ialcForce handles all the day to day operations and maintenance. which would fallto the urii\er'sity if(i.i|e l-orce was finanecially forced to abandon the I‘S:\
"The sale ot naniing rights to the build—trig is essential to the \iabiltty ol ('ialeI‘Ul’s‘c‘ Sports and I-nteitainmcnt as along-term teriartt arid operator of thebuilding. The retention of the Hurricanesis \itally important to all ot the partners...." Sti'otid’s letter reads. “It is notnecessary to csplain to you w lty ll wouldbe \ei'y bad for all of the partners tl (ialeForce cannot be financially successful inthe building."
One option that I-os suggested is aproportional share of the moneyaccording to the iii\estinents byeach partner "towards the total cap-ital construction costs for the IiSA."
As for the identity of “Mr: D."r‘tiiiiors haye consistently pointedtowards \Ncrtdcll II, Murphy. theformer owner of Murphy lianiily‘I’arms. Inc.. one of the largest porkproducers in the country. as thedonor identified iii I“o\‘s letter.However. the tinnersity. or anyoneelse involved with the namingprocess. has neyer officially ideritisfied the donor.

“Bob and Weave”

‘ Dodging the snow
that still plagues
campus roads is
tough enough for
most drivers with-
out the added
danger of pot-
holes. This driver
found out the
hard way.

s
tics team.

According to Blanchard. BRIDtil-S VII pro—grams included Itllll Stafford speaking on riskand crisis management iii the uiiiyersity andRebecca Leonard on lx'nchinarks. air assessmentprogram with feedback lroni surwrusors. peers
BRIDGES gives tinnersity women the oppor-tunity to network arid deyelop new skills."IBRIIXileI is a wotidct'ltil networking oppor-tunity‘. and it equrpped nie \\lIIl some of theessential skills that I will use throughout my

Aimee ’anton and Angie
. Welch are having a big

‘ impact on the gymnas-

Ad\ancentent and a BRIDGES Vll graduate.I'.\ en though the program is only for women.BRIIXile does not only address the problemswomen may face in leadership positions. but howto be a leader iii general."IThe pi‘ograinl is a sale arena for women toshare areas for tmproyenient. It is a supportiveenvironment." stated lane.("hristine (Br-ant. associate professor in('heinical Ixngtneer'ing arid a BRIDGES VII
See BRIDGES Page 3

Student forms

‘home grown’

company
0 One N.C. State student turns CEO of a web-security
company that puts the power of information on the welt
in consumers’ hands.

taunts Pittssnv\tai‘ \t'ittct
Scltoolwot‘k alone cart keep many studentsbusy. while others cart balance their work withother tasks. (‘hris Spencer. or “Spence" as helikes to be called. is inayoring in architectureand philosophy at N.(‘. State in addition tobeing president arid CEO ofSentrisy'steniscoin. a business located on(‘eiitcnnial (”ainptis.Spencer describes Sentrisy sterns.com as acompany that rises the most recent security andencryption technology for collaborationbetween businesses and a company that allowsconsumers to control what information isreleased and how the information is circulated.“We're enabling businesses to work togetherin ways they‘\e neyer been able to do up tothis point." Spencer said. “and we're givingconsumers people like you and me — thecontrol they rightfully descr\e over that infor-mutton.”The coinpaity is still rather small. and five outof seven employees are still taking classes atNCSU. Spencer said N(‘SI' has been closelyin\o|\ ed arid helped lllilkL the company a real-ity.('entennial Venture Partners have invested inthis company as w ell. proy iding money. adv earid contacts for Sentrisystenis.coin. Spencersaid,“This new \enture is as ‘home grown‘ as itwill C\L‘t gel for N (‘ State." said Art Padilla.a professor in the (‘ollege ol Management andinformal ady isor to Sentrisy stenis.com. “All ofthe participants are N.(‘ State students andfaculty. and it is the first company to occupythe lintrepreneur'ial Dcyelopnient Center at.\'.(‘. State...tt is art aeti\ ity in which the entirellllI\L‘l\ll_\ can take great pride because it rep-resents a splendid marriage of the university.education. creatiy ity and free enterprise.""The esperience w e'\e all garnered fromeither working at the uni\ersity‘. or workingwith the people within the tttii\crsity has beenhighly \aluable aitd appreciated." Spencersaid. ”In fact. it is something that I will remainaware of as the company grow s."Spencer said there has been great interestfrom possible cttstoiticrs. arid ey en internation-al companies hay e showed interest in the tech—nology Sentrisy slt‘lll\.c‘t‘lll is deycloping.“W’e'u‘ rcceiyed many comments that thetechnology we are de\cloping is ‘\ery‘ cool andtimed almost pcr‘lcctly.‘ in that we are address—ing concerns that botlt business and consumersare increasingly becoming aware of." SpencersttILI.“We have the solution for those concerns,and we strongly bclic\ e we base the bestsolution."While Sentrisy steins.com is a business ina serious field. Spencer understands thatemployees are the ones that make up thecompany. He said employees get manybenefits. and there are “company fun—days"when the employees enjoy time off togeth-er. Some of these actiyities have includedPutt-Putt. playing in the snow and a possi-ble trip to “Sling-Thing" on CapitalBoulevard. Spencer is even planning onpurchasing a Dreamcast for the company.“So." said Spencer. “If you‘re a student.and you like a relaxed atmosphere...youwant to learn and have fun while we‘re atit. then give us a call. drop us a resume orswing by — Sentrisystems.com is hiring."The company‘s web page can be locatedat http://www.Sentrisystem.s.com.



Selling the name

hattcellor Marye Anne
Fox is working to
reopen negotiations with

Gale Force Holdings. managers
of the Entertainment and Sports
Arena. and the Centennial
Authority over the ESA‘s train-
ing rights.

('lieiieellor \lai‘y e ,\niie Mn is tryingI to circum-tcut \( ‘Sl ‘s current deal with otir PISA corpo-rate partners iii an t'thtl‘l to get more money.

The original contract allocates
Silt) million. at best. to .\'.(‘.
State for the naming rates.
.\(‘Sl' could have earned that
much by getting art equal bid
during the recently completed
Wolfpack Pride campaign.
Two major events have

changed the NCSL' position
since the deals drafting: the
catnpaign found a donor. "Mr.
D."—Wen"[)"ell P. Murphy—-
offering Sit) million. and the
price tag for naming an arena
skyrocketed.
.\lindful ofthat last fact. l<o\

seeks a deal giving each part-
ner 33 percent of the profits
front the the namitig rights.
which. on an open market.
would fetch tens of millions.
Fox‘s actions amount to

extortion. Her attempt to void
the current deal git es tltis
threat to the ESA‘s other part-

ners: give Nt‘Sl' tlllc‘vlllll‘tl of
the naming iiiotiey. or get noth-
ing at all,
.\(‘Sl could take its ball arid

go home now w itli Sltl million
in the bunk. Selling tlte rights
to a corporation brings a lot
ntore money to the Authority

and (ialc l'iii‘cc.
btit .\t ‘.\l’ won't
see another pctitiy.
\(‘Sl' will

come iltll well
either way.
l"o\ does not see tltis reality:

lilL‘ i‘\\ kit‘C\ lliil l‘t‘ltiltg‘ ltl
.\(‘Slf \\'ith \(‘Sl' hosting
ottly l5 til ;l scheduled gill)
e\eitts. the I‘S.\ is a communi—
ty arena \(‘Sl' has no liability
iii it. if the arena should col-
lapse. the partners would lose
more money than iitiaginable.
.\s for .\(‘Sl '2’ Well pack tip
and come back to Reynolds.
()ur $8 million is paid: we
hate nothing to lose.
There is only one reason for

putting out l-ISA partners itito
the position Fox is now propos-
ing: greed,
'l'hc tinitersity has signed a

contract. The honorable thing
to do at this point is to honor it.
l"o\‘s proposed new deal
wotild only further sully the
l:S.-\‘s good—if still undeter-
iiiiiicd—iiaiiie
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Skyrocketing tuition: how to ground it

This is certainly not yourL‘Ullllltk‘lllctl\regarding the recent[NC/NFST tiiitioit hike1‘” probably tiiake a fewenemies by the end et thiscolumn. Brit l “I“ do mybest to elucidate the met itable pttce-i‘aisiiig problems ot sociali/ed higher education (‘ollegeadrtttnistralors have argued thatmaintenance/ctinstruction costs. increased tech-tiology spending and a lack of goyet'iiiiiciit tiiitdtng iii research and deteloptiietit ate tlte rootcause of rising ttiitioii But. despite the iiicieastrig demand for new technology. the costs ot techtiology hate been declining diaiiiatically met thelast couple of decades. -\iid. while the teileialgot eminent has indeed ctit ltindiiig iii some areasof research. it has shot cled plenty ot tresh doughinto others.The teal cttlprit ot risitig tiiitioit lies at the heartot not overly democratic system ol got eminent.ta\—lurided student financial aid i.l\eltltlth'tlfinancial aid tricks up tiiitioit by not oiily raisingthe college money at ailable to students but alsoby artificially increasing the dctiiaitd tor collegel place emphasis on the term "artificially"because it underlines the root cause of the risingttiition problem: the decline of natural fi’ee-iiiaiket forces in higher education \Vheiietei a(”ongi‘essiiian doles out dollars to a college stu-dent. America smiles at the glorious deed thatgot emment has done tour boy (‘liiitoiL always atthe pulse of the pttblic whim. reali/ed this early.thtis <l>nom dc pltlltllng<l> hiiiiselt “theliducaiion President").What America quickly forgets is that thismoney didn‘t magically appear in the hands otpoliticians; it was taken Ironi Antencan citi/eiisby torce of law.It got ernmeiit agents had not stolen this incometroni hard-working Americans. ta\pay ers wotildhave used this cash on w hatet er they altte mostSome might have intested more iii their lRA's.some might have donated to their fatortte chart
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ties and sortie might hate botigltt cars. liottserepairs. groceries. etcltistead. an .lll‘lll'aD titiiiiber ot \ttietican doflars were ta\ed by old, gray men and sent oil topay tor soiiieotte else's education so a hugee\odtis ot cash trom hard-working ta\payei'senters the accounts ol eager college sttideiits.ttillattng the college money supply \nd we allknow what happens when the money supplyitttlates so do the prices 'l‘tiitioii goes up, college supplies .itid books go tip. dorm rooms andapartments go tip. kegs go tip iaud dry t. etc lshould backtrack .it this point and iciititid tltcreader e\actly what causes ittllatioit. becausetiiet'ely increasing the money sitpplt is notenough to spawn rising prices.inflation happens when tltc money supply otii\\c‘|‘_‘ils lily" ’trtltlc‘ t‘tiitltlclltill ilitt' \altlc‘ ill giltltlsand sei'yttesi lor e\aiiiple. when the goietniiieiil prints out e\tia bills to gite a lcdci'alemploy ee \ltltltl tot producing only \(tllll worthoi work ipcrhaps soon worth of red tape». themoney supply is inflated by \4tltllikewise. when a tollegc slacker is granted\ltltttl tor producing only \tl ot work in thectoiioiiiy. the money supply is itillatcd by \laltltl,it's similar to printing out phony bills .tllti dishingtheiii ottt to college studentsi can hear third-rate govertiiiietit ecoitoiiiisistrying otit now. "You don't know what you'retalking about. ‘l.el%ltilf" that titoiiey was itideedbacked by prodtictiondrom the ta\payers w ho'gaye' it to the government .~\iid what about theptiblic intestinent m the tuture work of collegestudents '"llut these guys are missing the whole picture.\\ hen you consider that most of these ta\»luiidedcoilege students wottld be working otherwise,ptodiicitig sortiethiiig \altiablc iii the tree itiarkctcconottiy. you soon reali/c that production hasindeed gone down iii the midst ol .iii increasedcollege money supply..-\.ttd tour years ol college certainly does notguarantee higher prodtictiytty llillat'y ('Iititoiipi‘oyes that every day' l \eii it the gotcttiiiicitttpitl throwing tliot‘c atitl more money .it studentfinancial aid programs. stu-dents would still see
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(mnittnst'tpressetl in the columns canton. photo illustrations and letters :tiai .ipts ii at l ._ 'ltlltl tll -_ti.igt's IT‘s' ihttit-mat theititliiidual writert .tllltilllililllsls Hit tlll~|L'V\K'tl"-illi'lt-ll‘ that appear ‘lt 'Ii let' std. N or drum it rag.-.in- tttt'tpiiiiotiot the paper and .IR’ the respiiisibiliit ot the l-rliioi int lllt’llecnniciiiti il SIN ~1<firlfilll is the otficial student run llt'\\ \[‘.I[\‘t at \t State llll mitt tiitt published ~~~rtWiimlas. Tuesday Wednesday and lliiitsdat throughout the .itaileiiit. \‘ it not“ \tigiist tlitoiigli \liitholidaysarxletatiiiitaiioit pent-ls t optrii'ht . MW in the Modern \it'till \illlli-l'l‘. \ll fl:“l[s 't st ital lo reoi :'pt'rtiiission its R‘PllliUs'llt'n. please write tlt. ittitt-i int hlt'l \tlltstlllll'ill ,» .i is s‘; [i‘l .rillk‘s»\r'\h s. ltiirlrngtiwi. \(
.cpt di . it:

.it l'ri'iltill“ ltarliiietiwi Christmas.

Living the

('hristittas has nothing to do ttitli a big white manit ho has a w bite beard and a lotid scarlet tred t outfitYet there still remains a large ponioii ol'otir societythat beliet esothcrttise. l atii speaking ol the youngergeneration of citi/ens. the children.Knowing that (‘hn'stiiias is the day of our Lord‘sbirth. it is ltard for me to acknowledge Santa ('latison this day. I probably sound like the (irinch whostole Christmas. bill I aiti cotitianly the opposite. Iiiist want to inform people of the real meaning ot

iiitlated tuition .iiid liigltei prices on collegeplies. That's because throwing money at peopleallects their purchasing behayioi \aiiicly otterittg someone "free” money on the condition thatthey will go to school .ittiliciaitt tatst s thedctiiaitd for college. while the .i‘silli,‘l' lzit ot col\t..2 ac iiknow what happens wher‘ dctiiaitd outweighs

\Ui‘

lcge seats t'eiiiaitis roughly lll'c sarc-
supply prices go tipi'tii't'kttltl‘ls‘. lt‘lis t'iillsliict ‘lr-c casc i E Eit.‘ .i'wc‘lage .\mericati tceiiagct'ir e . l '..‘iltllc‘ . itiiatetitately alter high school graduation llieie are tl\l..tll‘.two options, work or college ii‘lc‘tltilc‘ has tlieoptioit ot college. but when consideritig the salary he'd li'llt‘l't_ ilie ticc time lostiti schoolwork. his own disinterest lll \lllti\lll._'arid the etitt‘cpicitetirtal possibility oi starting: lll‘sottii btisiitess iii a few _\ears. lteddie taiilss a t I‘llrstitictioit rob above .i college ctlticatn inHot then some old white guy trotii t ottgtesscoiltcs li'olicking along iii a limo lllii ol taspayeis' iiiotiey. oilei‘itig lteddie litiitdieds ot dollarsa month iii grants .iiid stibsidi/ed loansl teddie isit't much into the whole college spiel.but. hey. it‘s a ta\ paid lt'celoadiitg tieti/y clllkls-ttill oi drunken parties .ttid hot yotitig chicks‘ \slat .is he‘s concerned. he‘d be stupid to pass it tip\\ tilt the college option suddenly becoming more.ittractitc. lteddie drops out ot the constructionbusiness .itid enrolls in college. .it'titictallyincreasing the dctiiaitd for college iii the midst ol:1 L‘titlslattl supply ill college \cttls ill the t‘lltl.l‘t'cddtc has helped cotitiibiite to tiiitioit itttlation'l'a\ leediiig tlits boy i.i'titii iii/ll increases thedeiitaiid lot college because l-i‘eildie is not .i \k'l'l‘ous student .itid tiiitioit/It couldn‘t care less abouta true education, college is Illsl it way to pass thetittie titittl soitteoiie tiiially grants liitii .r degree\Vith ta\payei's bat king Iiiiii he can't lose ll tltiiikwe all know a lett l-icddies tn these partst' "1o.who this education tree lot all.besides t.i\p.iyc'i's" l ll\t. the l \ ccoiiotiit losesas .t whole. because free iiiai'ket iorces Iltiiitlllg‘t‘l'drit e higher educationThe collecttte pttblic has no way of knowinghow to iiiict'oiiiaiiagc the economy and tinwittiiigly makes a poor iiitestiiietit in students whohate no true ittterest iii college These students

itisc‘s tlUl illt

i hope e\et'yotie ltad .igood ('hitstmas and ahappy New Year.llowet er. the true meanitig of why (‘htistiiias iscelebrated concerns me.Most college sttttlcilts andadults know that
of eternal life

(‘hrisuiias.

So. iti actuality. the purpose of(‘hnstiiias is not gitiiig gifts to one another. but. rather. receiy mg the gittlroiit (Sod: ('hi'ist.The wise men knew how to receite the gift lrom(iod. atid they brought gills showing their apprecia-tioti. lloweter. tltcy did not e\cliange gills amongtheiiiseltes as we do iii today ‘s society.()nce agaiti. this is not to say lliat it is wrong to givegilts. because arty act ot'git ittg. charity or lot e is upresciitativc of (iod. lti fact. these characteristicssltotild be attributes of otir daily lites every day ofthe year» not just during the celebration of

drop their pt'odtictite _tobs iii return tor .i iioripi‘irdtictite college e\perieiice. So. iii a sense. thepublic has paid more for d less productite ecotiomy lhit. tiiost itiipoitantly. serious college stu»dents get shatted the worst. Not only are theirparents paytitg lot' the wasted public itiyesttnentiii careless students. but also. oti top of tltis. sci'iotis students must pay the higher tiiitioit
tliice itt college_ serious students hate to corn-pcte with the tiiieducable tot college resources.which must now be spread thinner .tttd thinneroyct .iii e\ei increasing group l’ethaps eteiiworse. college :idiiiiiiisti'ators ”teel totccd" todutiib dowtt courses in order to graduate slac kingcollege treeloadcrs because high tailuie rateslook bad on paper Schools establish e\petisitcpt’ogtaltts designed to help these college slackctsstiit I\ e tioriiial curricula. .tit e\petise that furtherraises tiiitioit lit the end. the picttitc is quite bleaktor serious students they \\lli pay more and getless tor a diltited education Talk about shalted'You may be asking. “lhit what about serious stirdetits who can't altotd college without ta\tiiotiey ’ \Vhat's to become ol tlieiii "' ()lleritigaid solely to serious students may soiitid like agood remedy at first. lhit is it ran to toicettilly ta\a working person and tlieti gite the spoils to .tgood student VllINI because the good student lttlpvpens to be smarter .'
it a student is ll'lll_\ serious about college. thenhe is serious enough to find a way to pay fortuition iie., charity. citiployiiient. scholarships.etc.t, And. iii the absence ol iiiilatioriary ta\ltiiided financial aid. he can look forward to dt‘;is~tically lowered ttiitioii aitd fees that will accom—pany a return to ll‘t‘k‘dlldl'kk‘l education. The bot-tom line is that a reputable college education it illbecome less arid less accessible to serious \lll'detits as long as ta\~ftiiided financial aid contin—ties to chew away free-iiiarket pnitciples \otiare certainly tree to disagree. bttt it doesn‘tchange the lact that I‘m right.
li’l loi t‘//ltllt‘ iiitttl [iii la‘ll’ltl‘llf mutt l’t‘ sir/mittml in ll'I'I'le‘L' (l/lt/ \t tit to Ito/Ii\Ht‘l’t’l‘llm court ttta‘t/tt tI/lt/ It’t llIt'I’IlIIlAl t” Ht mat/ti.

is the hope

reality.

llltllllll‘.

C H M P U S F 0 R U M
All letter: rent to Campm‘ Hiram
(twig/hm”:- ,rmu.edu) are the
jam/my of Tet/initial]. Tl):

'I'n‘bi/icitm editorial :1an ream:
t/ar right to edit all Campu:
Fora/II letter:for content and

apart. There is a limit of 250
word; rm Cali/pm Forum letters.
ESA naming, Fox let

down
lit/liltir 't hole: The 7E't‘lmit'iari t't/f—tor/til liottn/ lit/t ll'tlfl't'l/ Illt’ H'Ul‘ll/inii't tor the fit/loti'i'ng "('umptts

l’ormii " It'llt'I:

Since I don‘t know whether the
chancellor actually reads messagesfrom this address herself. consider
this letter: "To whom it titay con«
cent." 1 seem to hate noticed that iiithe past year. the chancellor's inter-
ests hate been iriotitated primarilyby the Almighty Buck.
So here are my 2 cents for thetreasure chest: I was upset last weekby a story i saw on one of the localnews channels about the seats at the

liiitertainiiieiit and Sports Arena. 1iiitist admit that. hating been to thearena setertil times. the seats arepretty tigly But. more importantly.they are definitely not WolfpackRed. This fact l will concede to
(‘haiicellor boy.

I understand that sortieotie affiliat-ed witlt the liSA has offered toreplace the seats to accommodatethe needs of our beloved Wolfpackfans. That is great? It seems that at tctory has been won iii the name ofour university.
But the news story in questionalso continued by saying that thearena would not be named anytimesoon. The reason git en'.’ Chancellorl‘oy say s that the market for namingrights is through the roof. so theiiiiiterstty will wait until the time isright and cash in big time. Whydoes this bother ine'.’
Reason #I: Does anyone actuallythink that the money made on nain~iiig rights wotild actually go towardanything other than some glorifiedathletic interest or some discre-

tionary adiiiittistratite account'.’
Reason ”I: If .\'.(‘ State actuallywanted to make its ”presence felt"

iii ati undeniable attd irreplaceable
way. w liy not name the tiew arenainstead of demanding that the first.
.iiid probably not the last. set ol
seats be e\actly to ottr likitig'.’
Reason 3‘: Why does someone

who is by iiiatiy accounts a greatiiiiiid .iiid a great leader concernlierselt more with the interests ot
the .\thletic Departiiieitt and sonicalumni than with the very students
on whose goals. dreams and aspira-tioits the future of this great uniter»\ll} l'csls'

i re point that l ant trying to makeis that maybe the tuition increasewas .i good idea. I mean. with suchweighty issues at stake. tthy notplease those who understand ltowhard it is to get to the top‘.’ And.besides. we're young and resilient.right.’ Just remember whom youhelped and whom you let downwhen you step to the podium otigraduation day. The second grotipw ill be lacing you.

('liai'lie Surface
Senior
(‘oitipiiter l~.ttgitieet'iiig

word requires maturity
(‘liristnias is truly about giving. btit not iii theway many of its tliitik. See. it we knew the realiiieaiting ol (‘lii'istiiias. we would not be sohard pressed to buy gifts for everyone. I amnot saying that we should not btiy gifts for people.What I am saying is that the true git er ot the gift is(iod, 'l'he gilt that He gate was ('hrist. The itiipoitatice ol this gift ~the purpose of( ‘hrist

This statetiieiit applies especially to those of its whoclaim we know (‘hrist. We hate to be careful not toiitake ('liristiiias inst another holiday celebration.
\oii are probably wondering why I ant talkingabout the purpose ot (‘hnstiiias at the beginning ofl'ebrtiaiy The reason cltose to talk about Christmasis that I knew it would be a topic that riiost peoplewould hate some general know ledge about.
Yet we still accept and practice the false celebrationof (‘ltristmase\ist. we teach ottr children this myth as if it wereKnowing that Santa (‘Iaus doesn't

The same is true in the case of believing in God.We tend to have this misconception that you have tobe pettect to sert e (iod, In society. to be perfect is tobe without en‘or or mistake. btit not according to theBible, In the Bible. being perfect means being
l)oes being riiature mean not being subject to errorsor niistakes'.’ Not at all. btit it does mean that you

See RIDDICK Page 3
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[VOW leasing; Ilt'tI' .s‘tiirlwit Liptil‘lllltr’lllH live minutes from NC'SU.
II'II'II’. .‘Illlit “I'xIptll‘l iiit 'ittsmoni (1)19)t‘s'.i)’.‘)*(l3()(l The/117176)!

RIDDICK
Continued tvom Page’

leam lt‘oni your mistakesDoes everyone learn the same \\ ay atthe same tinic'.’ Not at all. my lriends.For example. some people can simplyreceive instructions and lollow them.Another person might hate to leaiiili‘om actually seeing an csaniple.There are others. like the. \\ ho have togo through the experiences in order toleani.The same learning principles applyto becomingmature III the word ol'

Continued lroni Page i
graduate. stated. said she Iotiiitl itinteresting host BRIDGES did notlocus on just women‘s issues iii lead-ership. “It really toctisetl on the basicsof leadership period."According to (iranl. the IiRlI)(iI:Sclass schedule is rigorous and time-constiiiiing.“lThe schedule] was intense. We hadclass from 5:3” to 9 pm. everyWednesday iii (‘hapel llill aritl someclasses on Saturday lrom 9 am. to 4

3 Opi/News

(iod. So many people think they can'tserve God because of the way they liveor the things they do. How many timeshave you said to yoursell or heardsomeone else say. ”I am going to startserving (iod once I stop doing this orthat. because I don‘t want to be a hypoentel'"(‘ome to God as you are and. as youbegin hearing the word. the way youlive and the things you do “I” change.See. the hypocrite is not someone whosins. errs or makes mistakes; the hyp—ocrite is that person who (It r» us it heor she doesn't sin. err or make Illls—takes.According to scripture. e\ery manorwomansinsand Iills shorttil the glory
p in.
Students proless that all ol the el'l'ot‘Iptit tonh by these campus leaders willpay ot‘l' iii long run. as the skillsgained will help them to reach theirgoals,
“I think BRIDGES is a wonderfulopportunity. It is a large time commit—ment on the pan ot‘ the women. butthe returns are imtiieasurable." saidIzjire.
BRIDGES was started with a groupor women leaders at l'NC—(‘ll whowanted to find a way to encouragemore women to enter leadership posi-tions and was made available towomen throughout the IN(‘ system.

IECI-INICIAN
Iticstl.i\ I't'biti.ir\ l 2000

ot‘Uod. For this reason. the gills ol liteand forgiveness were bestowed inChrist.So. don't be hindered by the opinionsor people because you are trying toreeene (iod in your life. Keep thisthought iii mind. lriends “()nl} iniiacles happen o\eniight. but change isprogressive o\ er a penod of time."In today ‘s society. rarely does someone gi\e another person something loinothing, but the gill ot (iod is tree. Allwe need to do is leam hots to recent:the gilt.
(immmitt ’ Swirl l/lt‘lll to viral(/lt (‘1 llIIll\.IIt \ll.(‘t/ll.

'C’i'iit-‘iirliiiiiiiioias class “..; lit-ii inl993— NW and included the .\'(‘SI’women. Seven BRII)(il;S programslater. more than 230 women havecompleted the program. I-‘anicipantshave come IIOIII 15 out ol lo INCcampuses and several pi‘it ate collegesand universities.
“I think there are many more opponttvnities [for women leaders] than whenBRIDGES began. but it is importantto train women so that the} are read}when opportunities become a\ itII-rable." Blanchard said.
Applications for BRIDGES VIII Willbe available in March 2000 and duein early May.

I should have
made an appointmenL....

Stud n Health ervi
Medical Appointments

Gynecology Appointments
Main Number

http://www.fis.ncsu.edu/health

515-7107
51 5-7762

51 5-2563

In response to student requests
not to carry two cards to make
copies WOLFCOPY has
become part of the
All Campus Card I!!!

Brian Tran, Computer Sciences, prepares to make the
first copics using the All Campus card.

Over 30 copiers through out campus have both WolfCopy and All Campus card
reader installed. If you have value on your WolfCopy card please use it. However
we encourage you to put new value onto your All Campus WolfCopy account
when it is time to revalue.

You cannot make copies using the general fund money in your All Campus
account. You must use a separate account for copying just like you do for the
dining meal plans.

You can activate and add value to the copying portion ofyour All Campus
account at these locations:

All Campus Card office / West Dunn Building
Laundry Building Copy Center
Textile Building Copy Center
Vet School Copy Center
Talley Student Center Copy Center (opening in October)

GPA’s 2.8 or higher

2420

3.0 or higher

r—COO
North Carolina State UniversityC00perotive Education Program

GOMPIIIIES00m“ III ENNIS

KIMBERLY-CLARK - Monday, February 7, 2000; FIE/ME Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher;
Information Session and Interview Sign-Up; 7:00-9:00pm Riddick Hall Room 320; Interviews will be
scheduled for Tuesday, Februgry 8, 2000
IBM - Wednesday, February 9, 2000; CSC/EE/CPE Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher (Pro-screening -
Co-op application and resume’ must be in Co-op oflice by February 4, 2000)
IBM Wednesday, February 9, 2000; ACC & Finance Majors with GPA’s 3.2 or higher (Pro-screening -
Co—op application and resume’ must be in Co«0p ofiice by February 4, 2000)
EATON Corp. - Wednesday, February 16, 2000; EE/ME/CSC/IE/CPE Majors with GPA’s 2.8 or higher
(Pro-screening - Co-op application and resumé must be in Co-op oflice by February I I, 2000)
VOLVO CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT- Wednesday, February 16, 2000; ME/IE Majors with

EVEREADY BATTERY - Thursday, February 17, 2000; BUS/ME Majors with GPA‘s 2.5 or higher
GEORGIA PACIFIC - Friday, Febniary 18, 2000; CHE/EE/ME Majors with GPA’s 2.8 or higher
BRASFIELD & GORRIE - Tuesday, February 22, 2000; CE Majors with GPA’s 2.75 or higher
DISNEY COLLEGE PROGRAM - Tuesday, February 22, 2000; All Majors with GPA’s 2.5 or higher;
Information Session and Interview Sign-Up; 6:00-8200pin Broughton Hall Room 221 l; mews will be
scheduled for Wednesday, Febru_ary 23, 2%
DISNEY IMAGINEERING PROGRAM- Wednesday, February 23,2000;
Dwign/CSC/CPE/CE/ACC/Finance Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher; Information Session and Interview
Sign-Up;6200-82;00mealdweIlHallRoornGlll . '2 2 2 ‘ .

GE POWER SYSTEMS - Tuesday, February 29, 2000; CHE/NE/ME/MTE/ENE Majors with GPA’s

lO—w

00.00.00.000000000000
Students Interested in Interviewing with than nnrl/or other Coop employers should contact the Co-op oflIoe
at 515-2300 or pin to attend one ofthe following Coop Orientation Salons.
February 2, 2000 (Wednesday) at 4:00pm in WINSTON HALL Room 29
February 9,2000 (Wednesday) at 5.00pmin WINS 0

InndditiontotlienbovelistedCo-oporicntn ». .: r" . ovidooorlentntionseniouhnvebeen
scheduled. Pleounotethntspnceisliinitedto'12} \wmflflmm
FebniaryZ, 20W(Wednaday)at10::00tim&lo3 .. Wautmziz

~ February 3, 2000 (Thursday) at 102,00am 10230m, 42H... 4230pminPEELEHALLRoan212
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ItcliNiciAN
ltlt"tl.l\ lk'l‘IIIJH l .‘tltlti

liell‘ set up “ilkins‘ second fieldgoal. a 2‘) ~\iii‘dci iii the secondquarter.In a span o! three plays on thethird Iield goal dine oi the hall.Warner Iiit lIoIt tor tirsI—doiincatches ol lo and IR yards.Holt “as the top player on theRams‘ diat't hoard. regardless ofposition. and he had a solid rook

ic season “till 53 receptions. aIii-yard aiei'agc and si\ touchtltl\\ll\.
He caught a touchdown pass ineach of his first too career starts.He \sent vsitliout a score the nesteight games. during which he alsodropped more than his share ofballs. He concluded the regularseason \\‘Illl two ItlIl-plus yardi'ecci\ ing games.
Mart/ said Ilolt hit a wall. men-tally and physically. in the secondhalf of tile season. and then gotback to speed lor the playoffs.
"I think like .i lot of rookie play-

_/1
Health Prorofioii offcrs ii one-of-ii-Itirid fitness program u.

for N65111: indent: that includes...ealfh

O Two Summer Sessions
O French ImmerSion Program
O Desktop Publishing and Web

Design Programs
O Cultural Excursions
The American University of Paris
6 rue du Colonel Combos
75007 Paris, France
Tel. (33/1) 40 62 07 20
Fax (33/1) 47 05 34 32
New York office: Tel. (212) 983-1414

\Velisitr- http:/i’“wu..|up.c-tlll l'iiiail sliiIunt-rfit‘au[Lt-du

All
fitnesg assessments

mprovement establishing realistic, healthy goals if“.
Individualized exercise programs
assessment of current health status

1
l
n.1

Sports

eis. after about (iame II he waslooking Ior a bowl game or some-thing." Mart/ said. “Once tltc sea—son eiided. he i'eaIi/ed this thing“as going to continue to go andIlia! lie belongs in this mix ofreceners."
In the first too playoff games.lloll totaled l3 catches for I33yards,
Ron Kelley undergoes

arthroscopic knee
surgery

NC. State center Ron Kelleyunderwent successful arthroscopicknee surgery Monday and isexpected to miss 2-3 Vteeks ofaction for the Wolf’pack' ( I4-«l. 4—3A(‘(‘i. Drs. Lyman Smith andWally Andrew ol‘ the Raleigh()rthopedic (‘Iinic perl'oriiied thesurgery at Rex Ilospital. Thedcbi'ideiiient procedure repaireddamaged articular cartilage(which lines the bone) in Kelley'slei’t knee.Kelley. 6-8 of Emory. Texas. isayeraging 9.1) points and 4.1rebounds per game this season.

(NC STATE UNIVERSITY

THE RED COATS ARE COMING!

If you are looking for the ultimate in fun and
responsibility at NC State...|ook no further.

Chancellor’s Aides serve as the Chancellor’s
special ambassadors at University functions,

official dinners, athletic events and
campus tours.

Rising Juniors and Seniors with a minimum
GPA of 2.5 are invited to complete

applications. Pick up an application at the
NC State TV studios, 3617 Western Blvd., or

check out the website
(htth/www2.ndsu.ededsu/univ_relations/aides.html).
Application deadline is February 29th. Only
a select few can be chosen so apply now to
get involved with one of NC State’s premier

educational experiences!

For more information, call 515-7184

W

POLLS
Continued from Page 6

(‘onnectietit was a tiiiaiiiiiiotisselection to keep the top spot in bothpolls lor the Htli coiisccutiie neck— It’ll/HM A ill/rill
Men's Basketball AI’ Poll

I. ('iiiciniiali ((15)
3. Stanford 1.1)

1 Duke
«1 Syracuse ill

5. ()Iiio St
(1. 'lt'nllesscc7. (‘onnecticut

ts’. Michigan St
0. Arizona
Itl. Auburn
I l. Indiana
ll. Florida

It. Oklahoma 81
I4. Kentucky
I5. Kansas
In. Texas
I7. Tulsa

IX. ()klahoiiia
I9. Ltah

30. Iowa St

I. Temple
22. LSI'

23. Oregon
24. Vanderbilt
25. Maryland

Women‘s Basketball AP Poll
|. ("oiinectictit (441
3 Louisiana Tech1. (ieorgia

4. Tennessee
S Notre Dame(1. Penn St

7 LSI'
X Irma St

9. Texas TechIt). Rutgers
I I. No (‘aroIina St

I2. I)uke
I3. itiei Auburn

l3. ttlcl Santa Barbara
I5. t'(‘LA

to. ()Id Dominionl7. Purdue
IX. Boston (‘ollegeI9. Ari/ona
20, Mississippi St

2 I. Tulane22. Oklahoma
23. Illinois
24. Virginia
25 Kansas

It’s your turn to dish it out:
Take the University Dining survey!
We want to know: What do you like?What don't you like? What are we doingright and what could we do better?
Your opinions help us evaluate how we'redoing and what we can do next year tobetter meet your needs. (30 towww.ncsu.edu/dining. click on "2000 Survey"and tell us what you think. It will only takea few minutes. and you'll be entered to winfree Board Bucks just for participating.
Please complete your survey by February 8to be eligible for the drawing.
Survey dates: January 20

through February l3.

rogram

'not all students may qualify to participate” :51!

For more information call
Stephanie Sobol at 515-9355 :1 ll

\ J

Classifieds

Deadfines

' Around Campus
lCoIlege Democrats are backIf you are interested in politicstor the issues around then. (0111(US. Contact me Joeph Giltis at1512-0398 or NCSUCoIlege.Dems at hotmail.com

MERCHANDISE

For Sale
lCars From 5500 Policelimpounds and tax repos. Forlllsllngs call 1-800-319-3323[Ext 4496.
lFor Sale LiVing Room SetlCouch Rocker Chair FfootlStool/ Ottoman Two andiTables. Greatshape. $250 orlbest offer. Call 266-3399

Furniture
(Queen mattress set Owltedltop. New, still in plastic 10year warranty Suggestedretail $559 Will sacrifice for$195. Call 528-0509

REAL ESTATE

Apart ents For Rent
1 BR Apt. on Kilgore Ave. 5Min walk to NCSU 8330/ mo.Utilities included. Free cable.Call Joe at 828-6949
Furnished apartment for rent.Sublease available at Melroseapartments through July 31.2000. W/D. Pool. computerlab. basketball court. cableincluded in rent Near NCSU.Shuttle to and from campus.Personal Bedroom and bath-room. $479/m0. 910-296-1180. emailstohand08 :ihotmailcom
2BR/28A condo close toNCSU campus Convenientlocation Perfect for student.Dishwasher. garbage dispos-al. clean. 2 month sublease$589/mo. 233-7918

AlluneAds
Llne NUS: 2 issues in advance 0 noon
Display HUS: 2 issues in advance 0 noon' ~ No exceptions.

Line Rd Hates c a'l 5 I 5 2029 While rt‘tiltlltI-Il‘i is not it» hr llCls: irspoiisihlt- ioidamages or in“ line in lT.|Iltlltl{'IIl .itlirrtisrnirnts.7' ' ' i " l.’ . .tor up to -5 vtords. Add $.21! per day tor r.i Ii vii-rd I\tI ‘ or M nldkf u en mm" 1“ [WWW HM “I misleading
Slug—em F3“ 5 I 5 5 I 33 atl\'<‘fll\lll‘l irnni appoiiiiig It HUI puhlnaiion Itl 1 $4 (X) ) l ‘ 5001! wt. :iiid Am .i.t dtlt'Nlllll‘Mi‘lt. :‘i‘rasr 1:" us kin-v1 ast AV . L, L d 'S . i' h to ruin: our mun-is :«in: am pooibir. . between 9 am. and 5 .m. to lace an “ “" r3 d...“ 58(1) 4 d3\5 59'“, d . h v. P M tp d IlIsUIHCIIlCnsr5 days 5“)le b‘dd)’$ Sill! day I Wlt your Isa 01’ as CYCII (like run. an .id ..iii Ix pallet \Alllltiul irtuiiliNo _s‘ l‘lc.isc tlirtk ilic ad tlir :iist -.i.i\ II taxis and wt “ill_, ghiiili admit it We “ll. :iot ix tick: inimitable airrr. .l dd) SA“) dens $1M“ Found ads that In .oiiipiiante miti \tiltt‘ List. we do not run5 days 518-“) 4 d‘lys 53-1”) run ITCC .ids piiiiiiotiiig ciiielopr starting5 days 525.1“ 6* days 52.00 da 1’ ,Polic Statement

Roommates Wanted
Undergraduate Roomateneeded for 3BR/2BA apart-merit off Western Blvd.59232me + 1.8 utilities. Call859-6872
Female roomates wanted tosnare 4BR.’4BA Lake Parkcondo S400imo includes elec-tric. cable. water. private bath,WD, ceiling fans. walk-inClosets. keylocked BR. pool929-9600.
Roomate needed. Large4BR1’2BA house 3 miles fromNCSU on Western Blvd. W/D.All roornates NCSU grad. stu-dents. Rent $250 4 134utilites Call 233-8819
Females 21 plus only. PrivateBR/BA. Must be fun, relaxed.and professwnal Minutes tocampus. Pool, W/D in unit.Free until Feb. $307/mo.Kellie 461 ~1765.
Roomate needed to share38R house near NCSU. W/D.$275/mo Ask for Niki. 835-0850.
Female roomate need-ed for 1BD, privatebath. Lots of space$352.50 plus 1/2 utilitiesper month. Availablenow. Call 833-6051.Leave message.
Mi'F roomate wanted immedi-ately to share 2BR duplex.2min walk to CameronVillage. 5min walk to campus.$290/mo + 1/2 utilities. 829-1731
Housemate needed ASAP.$250/ mo 1/4 utilities. Mustlike animals. 779-4682

Room for Rent
$240/MO + deposrt. 2 blocksfrom NCSU. Males only. Call828-5641.

AUTOMOTIVE

Cars
‘88 Plymouth SundanceLiftback-4D Loaded. OriginalOwner 134k mi.(919) 876-5520. $2000.00

MENT

NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE, AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW FIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVA|L~ABLE.
www.0penseats.comA Great Place To Buy Or SellWolf pack Tickets And EvenMore!!!

Child Care
Babysitter needed.10hrs/wk. Approximately2hrs/day M-F. 25 minutesfrom campus. Must havereliable transportation,Study while you work.Competitive Pay Rate.778-5062 for more info.
Babysnter Needed For 5thGrade Girl! Experience WithHorses Requued! Up To 12-16hrs a week. No weekends.Reliable transportationrequired. $8/hr. Call 271-9003

Help Wanted
Needed Part-time under-grad/fresh grad to teach 6year old autistic child variousskills. 10-15 hours/week. After3:45 on weekdays. Goodexperience and pay. 363-6222.
Java Developers. GrowmgResearch Company in ChapelHill. NC seeks 2 Java devel-opers for new software devel-opment protect. 2 + years00/ Java experience desired.Must be able to work effec-tively as part of a small team.For immediate considerationfax or e-mail resume andsalary requirements to DonHopkins Faz: 919-933-9866.E-mail' hopkins
We need a female to drive 15year old girl to activities afterschool M and Th startingaround 2:30. Pays well. Call510-0252.

THE FOX 8. HOUND is hiringfor evening hostess positions.Must be friendly. and orga-nized. Starting wage S7/Hr.Apply in Person 107Edinburgh MacGregor Viltage
Come 10in our team! Fast-paced gourmet coffee compa-ny opening soon nearNCState. Hiring full time andpart time employees for week-day and weekend shifts.Flexible hours. Competitivewages and all the coffee youcan drink. Call 1-800-282-8833 ext. 17 ffor immediateinterVIews.
NCSU CLUB Now Hiring AllPositions. Flexible Hours.Call Roman at 828-0308
Downtown Raleigh law iirmseeks dependable courier topick-up our morning mail atdowntown post office anddeliver it to our office. Must beable to be at the post office nolater than 7:50am. Monday-Friday. Responsmitites endwhen mail is delivered to ouroffice. which IS two blocksaway. Pays $8-per trip. callJerry Smith at 828-4357 toarrange an interwew.
Weekend help wanted forchildren's birthday parties.Looking for fun energeticperson and prevtous expe-rience with children. Greathours and excellent pay.Call 876-1391.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain “hands-on" BusinessExperience for your RESUMEEarn Over $6.000For more information visitWWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM
Receptionist FT/PT for a busy4 doctor vet hospital in Cary.Must love working with peopleand animals. Experience pre-ferred. 469-8086
Electricran Helper. No experi—ence necessary. Part-time ofFull-time. Must be mechani-cally inclined and productive.Three blocks from NCSU.Burmingham ElectricalService 832-1308
Now Hiring!!! All positions P/Tor F/T!!!

Fun atmosphere!!! Lone StarSteak House On GlenwoodAvenue!!! Call 78 i -8400between 2-4pm for moreintormation.
Love Animals? Great Vetpractice looking for enthu5ias-tic vet asst. afternoons andE0. wknd required. Call VCATriangle-Tower An. Hosp.231-8030. Fax 231-9410
Bank Card AgentsSalesman to giveawayeColIect‘s electronic checkservices. Unlimited EarningsPotential. Call today and wecan show you how to earnBIG $$$$. 888-303-8430ext744.

Fill out our on-Iine application!wwwncsu.edu/annualfund/calLhtmOr Call 513-2616 if interested
Yard Work/Odd IODS. $9/hr.Average 5 hrsi'wk. 10 minfrom NCSU. Must be heresummer 2000. Alex 852-1444.
Babysrtter Needed! Approx14hrs/week. Monday.Tuesday and ThursdayAfternoons and someSundays Experience andown Transportation requrred'Please call 835-3885 andleave a message. Includename. phone number andavailability!

University Towers. NCState's privately owned roe-Idence hall, I: currently hlr-lng Recldont Assistants forFall 2000. Applications areavailable Monday, January24 through Friday. February4. 2000, at the UnlvercltyTowerc' Front Dock. Allapplications must bereturned by 5:00pm. Friday.February 4. 2000. at 111Frlendly Dr., Ralelgh, NC27607(919) 327-3000. (EOE)
EPM has several P/T posi-tions avail. Work around yourclass schedule. DaytimeNightime. Must have trans-portation. Earn $7/hr week-days and $10/hr Saturdays.467-0660 Date.
Interested in health and nutri-tion? Several NC State stu-dents are earning $8-10/hrpart-time sales associateswith General Nutrition Center.Flexible schedules to workaround classes and employeediscounts. For the perfectpart-time apply in person atGNC-Falls Centre. at 4500-150 Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl'sRestaurant.
12 PH Marketing Specialistsneeded for NCSU‘s neweststudent housing community.Flexible work schedule avail-able. Equal OpportunityEmployer contact the AbbeyApts. at 839-6200.
Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thur36230-9215pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!

Part time help needed forCary Warehouse. Flexibledays 81 hours. Call 469-84909-5 No weekends.
Need a pt iob?? $6 SO/hr. 5shifts. work 3 (Sunday 5:30-8:30PM. Mon-Thur56230-9:15PM) (Day hours avail).ON CAMPUS!!' Fill out ouron-Iine application!www.ncsu.edu/annuaifund/calI, Or call 513-2616 if interest-ed.

Technician is Iooflkf
ing for Marketing or
Business majors that
would like to jump

start our online
advertising program.
You must understand
how the intemet

works and be famil-
iar with advertising
on the web. Main

duties include: nego-
tiating contracts with
national placement
agencies and co-
branding agents.
Please email

abhan@unity.ncsu.odu
if interested. Include
your resume in the

body of the message.
No attachments

please!

Part-time Office Assnstant.Downtown law firm. Musthave good communicationand organizational skills.General office duties. includ-ing filling. answering tele-phone. light typing, Car need-ed lor running errands. Niceworking envnonment andexcellent pay. Please sendresume to Office Manager.PO. Box 30171. Raleigh. NC27622 or tax to 832-3443.
Motivated? Responsrble? TheNantahala Outdoor Centerneeds people like you!Located in the heart 01 the NCmountains where boating. bik-ing and hiking opportunitiesabound! Various posnionsavailable including raft guid-ing. guest sewices. retail andfood sewice. Summer hous-ing and meal plan available.Call 828-488-2176. x132.email. workinoccom or visitwww noccom/ntiobshtm
Commercral Carpet Cleaningcompany looking for FT/PTgood pay. fleXibIe hours. Call291-0316.
Business Opportunity

BQSES WHOLESALEJQYDUSELL 50 or 500 DOZEN FORVALENTINES DAY, USE MYMETHOD OR YOURS. INBULK OR READY TO PRE-SENT DOZENS. 831-8587.
Fraternities. Soronies. Clubs.Student Groups: Studentorganizations earn $1000-$2000 wrth the easy campus-fundraisercom three hourfundraismg event. No salesrequued Fundraismg datesarew filling quickly. so calltoday! Contact campus-fundraisercom, (888)-923-3238. or VISII www.campus-IUI’ididiSGl’COm
FREE! Unleash The Power ofYour Computer! Start making$$$ in your spare time. FREEDemo shows How. Go To:www.angelfire.com/nc2/demot, Nothing to lose!

Place your clas-
sified ad here!

5 I 5-2411

Young NC State entre-preneur, looking for away to combineinterestin internet and invest-‘ment, seeks others.interested in creating“compang. emai ywaynet 47©éahoocom. call 383-72 0 E
Attentlon MBA/Business)Studentol Great profitable:growth business for saletMotivated seller/owner financ-ing. Call Dave at 781-9841 orl427-6783

TRAVEL

Spring Break
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break. No sellinginvolved. Lowest pricesand reputable companymake it easy. springbreak-travel com 1-800-678-6386

ACT NOW' Last chance to!reserve your spot for SPRINGBREAK! Discounts for 6 ormore! South Padre. Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas.Acapulco. Florida 8. MardiGras. Reps. needed...TravelFree: 800-838-8203/www.1eisuretourscom
Spring Break 2000 All theinformation you need.Panama City- Daytona- KeyWest- South padre.www.youroprlngbrook.com
MYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK$75 9. UP PER PERSONIIIwww.mtreatmyrtloboochcom1 600-645-361
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SCORES
Women‘s basketball 86. WFU 56

COMMENTARY
The top and
bottom five

JACK DALY
It‘s time to bringback theTechnician Sportstradition of the topfive.Yes. it's time torecognize thosewho have made aspecial contribu-tion to the sportsworld in the last week or so. In somecases. it may not be a person or teambut. instead. a sports-related commer-cial. Hey. I was pressed for time,5. The cat-herding Super Bowlcommercial.I‘m going a bit on faith here. It wasthe office winner for best Super Bowlcommercial. Technician‘s esteemedopinion editor says it's funny. “Ilattghed my bunt off." says he.4. Tennessee TitansThey did. in fact. lose the SuperBowl. Yet. the Titans really had nobusiness being there in the first place.Tennessee needed the Music CityMiracle to get by the Buffalo Bills inthe .AFC Wild Card game. After that.the team‘s road to the Super Bowlwent through Indianapolis andJacksonville. a daunting task. Yet.they won both games easily.Sunday. Tennessee fell behind St.Louis 16-0 in the second half. TheTitans. however. didn‘t quit and madethe Super Bowl a game. If KevinDyson breaks that tackle at the end ofthe game. who knows'.’My bat is off to them for the waythey battled all postseason.3. Last week's free hockey game.Last Thursday. the CarolinaHurricanes treated those who battledthe weather and mad conditions withfree general admission seating for theteam's game against the PhoenixCoyotes.Good for them. The Coyotes are oneof the best teams in the league. so itwas a nice gesture. especially sinceone could sit in $90 seats for free andmost of Raleigh was still incapacitat-ed.If only the ‘Canes had played againstthe Coyotes like they did against NewJersey the next night.2. NC. State basketball teams.Yeah. I know the men‘s team lost by17 points to Clemson. and thewomen's team is really struggling. butwhen is the last time the men‘s teamlost a game and remained ranked?Herb has molded the men‘s programinto one that is filled with legitimatetalent. instead of the likes of AlPinkins. Jeremy Hyatt and MigjenBakalli. With the players that are inplace and on the way. State should begood for a long time.The women‘s team may not benational championship contenders.but the team is still really good.The men should. ban'ing a melt-down. make the NCAA‘s.I. Torry Holt.Seven catches for 109 yards. Thebest rookie receiving performance inSuper Bowl history. And it's courtesyof am NC State grad.Had Holt caught the game-winningtouchdown pass that went to IsaacBruce. he may very well have beenSuper Bowl MVP.As far as those who are on the oppo—site end of the spectrum. namely thebottom five. there are also a couple ofnominees.First. ABC Sports for repeatedlyshowing Kurt Wamer‘s wife duringSuper Bowl Sunday. I don‘t need tosee that she-man one more time.Mike Tyson also deserves mention.After pummeling Julius FrancisSaturday night in London. Tyson wasinterviewed by Jim Gray. who ran intocontroversy last year in his abrasiveinterview with Pete Rose.In this interview. Gray told Tysonthat he should wipe his nose for somereason or other. Tyson responded."I'm a big enough man to squash youand be your friend. and I‘m a fan ofPete Rose."What in the hell is he talking about?Baseball also earns its spot on thebottom live for suspending JohnRocker for a month. The man is anidiot. but his punishment will comewhen the Braves head back to SheaStadium this season. No need to sus-pend him.Finally. the coaches who vote in bothESPN‘s men‘s and women‘s basket-ball polls. State lost to Clemson and‘ still moved up. Clemson is complete-y terrible. That and the women‘s teamlost no ground after being demolishedby Tennessee. one week after losingto Texas.Makes perfect sense.

Jack Daly’s column it appearTuesdays and sometimes Thundays.He can be reached at 515-241] orjrtlrlfv@unir_v.nesuedu.

Sports

the win.

N.c. State's women's basket-ball team had Its way withWake Forest Monday night,whipping the Demon Deacons,

10-for-16 shooting from thefield. Erb also added sevenrebounds and three steals in
Up next for the Woll‘pack lsarch rival North Carolina. The

Mist Perms/Sun

Kaayla Chones.

Associated Press
WINSTON-SALEM. N.C.Erb scored 25 points .is NC. State rightcd

from Terah James
Erb and James each scored four pointsduring an 11-2 burst that gave NC. State a24-15 lead midway through the first half.Wake Forest got no closer than seven

SCHEDULE
Men's basketball \‘s. Florida St. 2/2. 8:00Women‘s basketball vs. (NC. 2/3. 7:00Gymnastics at 'l‘owson St.. 2/4Wrestling at App. St.. 2/5Swimming at [NC 2/4

N.C. State knocks off Wake Forest, 86-56

Alisha Mosley scored 12 potrits but was
the only

‘ DemonSummer

and It) points from

Virginia 1

game is Thursday night at points thereafter. . pm.7:00 pm. at Reynolds The Wolfpack shot 45 percent (32-of-71) (‘oliscttmColiseum. and forced 24 turnovers.

Deacons
under 40 percent t2l--o115.’~i.
lost four straight games and scycn of their

player in double figures for the
(6-14. 2-7). who shot

They have
86-56. itself with an 86-56 whipping of Wake y .mmltpack swept the 568- Forest in an Atlantic Coast Conference '41-“ eight.
I"”fies again“ Wake clash. State defeated Wake l‘orest handily iii thePMwinnlng earlier in Erb made IO-of-16 shots front the field to mum. “N ”mung M mt. WM,” inWDecemgerollseum in gNOCyvith kiwi-n rebounds and three steals as December at Reynolds (.thum

. . . aeThe Win came a an Opponune (16-4 7—2 The Pack had lost three of its last four
"me for State’as" had'os' ACC) won ".081“?! 86 games. including an 81-77 loss at Te\as
#:ngztxrgfrgw’agaflgm for only lht‘ WAKE FOREST 56 and an 83-63 loss to 'l‘cnncssec in
three ofsltslanst mars, n second “me Cleveland last week. Dcspitc its recent' in six games. The Wolfpack also got 13 . C‘ S- ‘ .. , .1 ‘i 'llll m [h_Monday night, Summer Erb (3) ints sev‘n “\NS and five rebounds slump. N. . tatc lLllltlllltt L gt L
'edlhe 9”" With 25 Points on P” “ ‘ L ‘ ' new ESPN/USA 'rotiiiy (mt-hes boil and

only dropped to No. l l in the AP poll.
The win kept the Pack within a game of

‘or first place in the ACC.
NCSU returns to action Thursday at Trill)

with a big A(‘(' game 111 Reynolds
against INC.

Wolfpack gymnasts come back strong

0 Aimee Panton and Angie Welch
have fought back from injuries to
play key roles on this year’s gym-
nastics team.

JtntMt HsurosAssistant Sports Editor
Aimee Panton and Angie Welch

arrived in Raleigh last year withKelli Brown to make tip one of the
NC. State gymnastics team‘s mosttalented recruiting classes eycr.
The trio make an

impact on a squad that had high
hopes after making it to the
National Championship meet theprevious year. But things did not
go as planned.
Before the season even began.Panton and Welch w ere hit by

injuries and reduced to being spec-
tators. Meanwhile. Brown blos—
somed into a second-team All-lirist
Atlantic Gymnastics League per—
former on two events. and walk—on
Laura Jazab established herself 11s
a key component of the Wolfpack's
record-setting 1999 team.
After sitting otit all of last year.

Panton and Welch hate come back
strong and are playing huge roles
on a team that is already being
called the best in school history.
“We‘ve brought in three more

freshmen this year. but we had two
left over from last year that neyer
competed. so we actually bate lI\C

\\ its wt to

freshmen this year.“ said head
coach Mark Stevenson. “It's made
a huge difference to the team as faras buy ing that kind of numbers and
quality at the level they are at."
The road back has been a long

one for both gymnasts. however.
"It‘s been real stressful for the

past year. year and a half." saidPaiiton. "At times. I didn't evenwant to continue, btit the girls
made it easier for me and thecoaches helped me get through it
and pushed tne anti really gave me
the desire to come back. It was
hard. but being a part of a team like
this made it easier."
During her senior year of highschool while Stevenson and his

staff were recruiting her. Pantonblew out her knee. She was set to
come back during mid~season. buta fall on a beam routine during ameet at William and Mary cost her
a broken leg and any hope she had
of returning to the team in 1999.
Welch's season never got off the

ground either after she dislocatedher right elbow during a freak acct-
dcnt in a practice session.
“I just worked out really hard thissummer to try to come back." saidWelch. “It's been tough. I put a lot

o1 hard work in trying to come
back."
Both gymnasts are back near 100

percent. however. and are finally
putting their talents on display at
the collegiate level.
Steyenson ranks Panton

Brown and junior
with
Amy

Langendorf. a two-time first-team
All-EAGL selection. as the Pack's
best workers on bars. Punton
debuted with a 9.7 on bars in
NCSU's opener against George
Washington and posted a 9.675 at
Ohio State this weekend.
Thus far. Panton has been used

solely on bars. but she will get an
opportunity on vault this weekend.
"Her vault's really good. and

she's real powerful and quick."
said Stevenson. “That‘s going to
help us a lot because we feel right
now that vaulting is probably our
weakest of the four events."
Welch has immediately worked

her way into the lineup. as well.
She has competed on beam and
floor for the Pack so far this season
and could get a shot at bars soon.
She has struggled a little in theearly going of the season. but

Stevenson is confident that it is
only a matter of time before she
begins to return to form.
“When Angie starts really nailing

her routines. we're going to be
looking at a 9.85 or 9.9 on beam
front Angie and a 9.7 to 9.85 on
floor." said Stevenson.
For Panton and W‘lch. the goal

this season is clear. All they want
to do is help their team get back toNationals,
“I'm just hoping to make my rou-

tines and contribute to the learn
that way." said Welch. Gymnastics Coach Mark Stevenson has watched Aimee Panton andAngie Welch develop into talented

N.C. State men retain ESPN ranking

NC. State made its presence feltin the men‘s and women‘s polls forthe second week in a row.The Wolf-pack men‘s team actuallymoved up three spots iii the

liSPN/L'SA Today Coaches poll toNo. 22 despite a 59-42 loss atClemson on Thursday. The Packdropped out of the AP poll afterbeing ranked 21st last week but wasstill just 16 points behind Maryland.who NCSL’ will visit Sunday after-noon.Duke used wins over Wake Forestand Clemson to maintain its spot asthe third-ranked learn in both polls.Maryland was the only otherAtlantic Coast Conference team inthe rankings. taking the No. 21 spotin the coaches' poll and the No. 25spot in the AP poll.Cincinnati remained a near-unani-

mous selection for the top spot inboth polls.On the women‘s side. NC. Stateheld steady at No. 8 in theESPN/USA Today poll but droppedotit of the top 10in the AP poll. ThePack fell to No. 4 Tennessee inCleveland 83-63 Saturday.Duke dropped to IOth in theESPN/USA Today poll and 12th inthe AP poll after a 61-49 loss toVirginia. The Cavaliers were able totake over first in the ACC with thewin and moved up a spot in eachpoll.
See POLLS. Page 5

Chow named offensive coordinator

Sports Stall Report
NC. State head football coach
Chuck Amato has announced that
Norm Chow has joined the
Wolfpack staff. and will serve as
offensive coordinator and quarter-
backs coach
Chow has spent the last 22 yeirs
at Brigham Young University.
where he has coordinated the
Cougar offense since 1985. was
assistant head coach and directed
the quarterbacks and wide
receivers.
Chow, who was named the 1999
national assistant coach of the
year by the American Football
Foundation. coached 990

Heisman Trophy winner Ty
Dctmer. as well as two otherDavey ()‘Brien Trophy winners.Steve Young and Jim McMahon.
He was named the 1996 AmericanFootball Quarterly Division I
Offensive Coordinator of the Yearand the 1993 Athlon National
Assistant Coach of the Year. He
coached in 20 bowl games for theCougars. including the 1984
National Championship squad.
and directed more than a dozenplayers who went on to the NFL
ranks.
“I met Norm Chow 20 years ago
when l was at Arizona and we've
been friends since." said Amato.
“When you think about BYU. you
think of offensive firepower. and

Norm is a big factor in that repti-
tation. He is a proven winner and
has fielded an offense that can
move the ball and score points. Itwas a great steal for us to get a
man of his reputation."
BYU ranked eighth nationally in
passing offense last season with
324 yards per game and 13th intotal offense. gaining 425 yards
per game. Chow‘s departure from
BYU marks the first change inthat coaching staff since 1995.
Prior to Amato's departure from
Florida State.
had the second-longest average
tenure in the nation at 15.7 years
and BYU ranked third nationally
l15.5 years).

the Seminole staff

Rookie Holt has big
game in Rams’ biggest
game
ATLANTA 7 The hard knocksnever got to Torry Holt.In the NFC championship game.the St. Lotus Rams' rookie widereceiicr twice had to lcaye thegame. The first time. it wasbrttised ribs; the second time. itwas a shoulder injury.

WolfpackNotes

gymnasts this season.

big things."The sixth pick 0f the dralt. andnot Isaac Bruce. has been quarterback Kurt Warner's gorlo guythrottghout the playoffs. TheSuper Bowl was another big dayfor Holt. w ho caught sc\en passesfor 109 yards in the Rams' 23~16\ictory over the 'l‘eniicsscc loanson Sunday night.“I was just into my game." Holtsaid. "I was just \ibing. l \t as intothe rhythm. and was able to usemy athletic ability to getNeither kept him otit. ’9‘ . ..or from playing a .1 “PL”major role in the . . Holt caught sl\ pllssc‘sRams‘ 33. H, sum-,- for lllfl yards in the firstBowl \ictory o\ er theTennessee TitansSunday night.“Oh man. I‘m hurtingright now." Holt said.“On a scale of one toII). it was a sit maybe.Bill I had to stick itup."Holt missedWednesday‘s practiceleading tip to the Super . ~ .-Bowl. and the Rams MWkept backup wide-rm...y Holt.receiver Chris Thomasactive on Friday just incase Holt. who had been listed asprobable. couldn't go. Just a pre—caution.But he also had a cortisone shot.And after the game he couldn‘tlift his right arm above waistlevel."I had to get a lot of treatment."Holt said. “Luckily. the trainingstaff got me ready to play and lwas able to come tip with some

half and then scored thegame‘s first touchdownon a 9~yard receptionmidway through thethird quarter that ptit theRams ahead loo.0n the touchdown.Holt beat the oncion-oncco\cragc of nickel backDamon Sidney. breakingfree after some jtikcs athug the line of scrimmage.In the first half. Holt’swork was crucial to allthree of Jeff Wilkins‘field goals. The onlything lacking was a touchdownpass btit hewwasn talone. DespiteWarner s 277 yards passing theRams led only 9 t) on the threeshort field goals.llolt beat Blaine Bishop for a32- yard catch on the drive thatproduced a 27-yarder by Wilkinsfor the game‘s opening score. Hehad gains of 13 and 15 yards to

E P"“.t.:s/SH‘F

See WOLFPACK. Page 5


